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President’s Message
Rochelle Reider, MSN, RN, NE-BC, FACHE

A New Year with
New Opportunities
Now that we have turned the page to a new year, we begin to focus on changes that will
impact our work in 2014. Many of the provisions of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) take
effect this year. With millions of newly insured Americans entering our facilities and
changes to the way we are reimbursed for the care provided, our leadership skills related
to innovation and change management will continue to be tapped. There are many
questions that come to mind:
How many uninsured South Dakotans will gain coverage and how will this impact
our operating margins?
Will the South Dakota Legislature and Governor decide to pass the Medicaid
Expansion bill, or not?
How do we reinvent care delivery to be less hospital centric with more care
coordination across the continuum?
How do we redesign care processes to improve quality and efficiency?
Nurse leaders are an important voice in these discussions. Are you “at the table” in your
facility and community? Are you informed? Are you able to think outside the box to reconceptualize how we can provide high quality, low cost, coordinated care? This is our
calling in nursing leadership into the future.
The 2014 American Organization of Nurse Executives (AONE) Annual Meeting will be
held March 12-15 in Orlando, FL and several SDONE members plan to attend. This year’s
theme is “Inspiring Leadership”. Education tracks will include:
Evolving Roles of Nurse Leaders
Navigating Change in Healthcare Reform
The Specialized Role of Care Coordination
Change Agility for Nurse Leaders
Application of Business Intelligence
A schedule and registration information can be found at www.aone.org. I encourage you
to take advantage of education, networking and leadership development opportunities
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HEALTH CARE POLICY UPDATE
Deb Fischer-Clemens, MHA, BSN, RN
SDONE Government Relations

FEDERAL UPDATE
Fiscal Cliff Averted
Another government shutdown was averted with the passage of a $1.1 trillion omnibus appropriations
bill, which provides funding for every agency for the remainder of fiscal year (FY) 2014 (ending Sept. 30,
2014).
The next fiscal deadline Congress will need to address is the extension of the debt ceiling. However, the
exact date is once again unclear. The Treasury has indicates the debt ceiling will need to be addressed in
late February or early March; however, the Congressional Budget Office (CBO) maintains that, due to
the spring tax receipts, the date will be pushed into May or June.
Permanent Sustainable Growth Rate (SGR) Reform

On March 31, Congress will need to address the SGR. This is the physician pay formula that
leaves physicians vulnerable to 20.1% pay cut on April 1. This legislation needs to align
physician payments with value-based payment reforms being implemented for other health
care providers.
In addition, this is the bill on which other health care legislation must be included, if they are
going to be extended. Those provisions are listed below.
Following is a list of the provisions that needs to be included in upcoming SGR legislation:
TWO MIDNIGHT RULE: This provision would delay enforcement of the two-midnight rule, which, as

defined by CMS, means that a patient hospital stay should include at least two midnights to be
considered an inpatient admission. The legislation would CMS to develop a more workable
policy that does not undermine providers’ clinical judgment.
PREVENT ADDITIONAL HOSPITAL PAYMENT CUTS: Hospitals have sustained dramatic cuts through the ACA, 2%
sequestration, SGR “patch” bills and other measures over recent years. Lawmakers need to understand that
hospitals have been significant contributors to the slowdown in healthcare spending and that this is a time when
investment is particularly necessary.

EXTEND MEDICARE INPATIENT HOSPITAL PAYMENT ADJUSTMENT FOR LOW-VOLUME HOSPITALS: Qualifying lowvolume hospitals receive add-on payments based on their number of Medicare discharges. To qualify,
the hospital must have less than 1,600 Medicare discharges and be 15 miles or greater from the nearest
similar hospital.
WORK GEOGRAPHIC ADJUSTMENT: Under current law, the Medicare fee schedule is adjusted geographically
for three factors to reflect differences in the cost of resources needed to produce physician services:
physician work, practice expense, and medical malpractice insurance. This provision should extend the
existing 1.0 floor on the “physician work” index long-term.
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PAYMENT FOR OUTPATIENT THERAPY SERVICES: This provision places annual per beneficiary payment limits of
$1,880 for all outpatient therapy services provided by non-hospital providers, but includes an exception
process for cases in which the provision of additional therapy services is determined to be medically
necessary. This provision expired on December 31, 2013 and needs to be extended.
AMBULANCE ADD-ON PAYMENTS: The add-on payments that ground ambulance transports received to their
base rate payments, which were 2 percent for urban providers, 3 percent for rural providers, and 22.6
percent for super-rural providers, expired on December 31, 2013.
DELAY IN MEDICARE DISPROPORTIONATE SHARE HOSPITALS (DSH) PAYMENTS: The Medicare DISH cuts need to be
minimized to recognize the delay in coverage expansion and utilize data that more accurately reflects
providers’ uncompensated care costs.

STATE UPDATE
Medicaid Expansion
Grassroots discussions regarding Medicaid expansion in South Dakota are ongoing, as are discussions
with state legislators. Several legislators have indicated interest in waiver programs, similar to those that
have been approved by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services in other states. At the time of
writing, nothing has been introduced; however, Governor Daugaard has requested approval from the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to provided Medicaid coverage for people up to 100
percent of the Federal Poverty Level.

Rita Haxton, Vice President of Patient Care at Rapid City Regional
Hospital earned a Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) degree in executive
leadership from American Sentinel University October 2013. The title of
Dr. Haxton’s capstone project was A Case Study of the Impact of a Crisis
Care Center.
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2014 SDAHO/SDONE Annual Meeting
September 24-26, 2014
Rapid City

Please submit any ideas for either topics to be discussed or potential speakers for the conference this
fall. The planning committee will begin meeting soon. Please feel free to email ideas to
LittonAL@rcmed.net or call Andi Litton at 605-721-8232.

SDONE Website Updates
The website construction is underway and should be completed
soon. The format has been updated with the menu across the top
and more interactive menus. Not only is there a new updated look,
but information will be updated as well. One new feature that is
coming with the new site is the ability to pay your dues online!! We
encourage all members to get on, view the site and give feedback.
We will let you know as soon as the new site is available.

This is a message from the South Dakota Department of Health and the Matson Halverson Christiansen
Hamilton (MHCH) Foundation. Rural nurses in South Dakota play a critical role in assuring access to
health care for individuals living in our rural communities. As healthcare needs in rural areas grow more
complex, the role of our rural nurses will become increasingly more important. In October of 2013,
South Dakota held a Rural Nursing Symposium designed to create a vision for the future of rural nursing
in the state. One of the outcomes of this symposium involves the creation of a South Dakota Rural
Nursing Network. This network would provide services that satisfy the unique needs of South Dakota
rural nurses. The first step in assuring that something valuable and worthwhile will be created is to
spend time thoroughly understanding needs and priorities.
Below is a link to a short set of questions designed to help understand what would be beneficial. Your
input is essential so please take a few minutes to provide your input. Thanks in advance for your help
and if you have questions then please feel free to contact Corey Kilgore, Executive Director of the MHCH
Foundation at gkilgore2@comcast.net or 281-253-5199.
Please click the following link to provide your input https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/QMGMS3N
Corey Hamilton Kilgore

Executive Director

Matson Halverson Christiansen Hamilton (MHCH) Foundation
P.O. Box 84
Kimball, South Dakota 57355

gkilgore2@comcast.net
www.MHCH.org
Phone: 605-778-6537
Mobile: 281-253-5199
Vibrant Communities for Future Generations
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Encourage your
colleagues to join
SDONE

Membership in SDONE is a great value – dues are only $50 annually.
See the last page of this newsletter for a membership form.

IN THE NEWS
AONE Annual Meeting puts nursing leadership in the spotlight
Each year, the AONE Annual Meeting brings together nursing's best and brightest to connect with one
another and share ideas that will lead our field into the future. AONE is the only annual meeting where
nursing leadership and its interdisciplinary functions are the core focus of each and every event. Be a part
of AONE 2014 in Orlando, March 12-15. Registration opens early November. #AONE2014
AHA white paper examines bedside care team of the future
A new American Hospital Association (AHA) white paper examines the role of bedside care teams in a changing
health care system. "The changes confronting the health care system are so significant that many of the models that
the health care system has relied on, such as the traditional bedside care team, may no longer be the best, or even a
plausible approach to care," according to the paper, which summarizes the findings of an AHA-convened roundtable
on the issue. Participants identified six principles that will characterize movements toward a reconfigured bedside
care team during the next five years; foundational concepts that must be in place for this work to occur; cutting edge
practices; and examples of hospitals that have innovative and engaged bedside care teams.
New WHO study finds nurses and midwives able to perform jobs as well as physicians
The World Health Organization (WHO) recently released a study that reports nurse practitioners, midwives, physician
assistants and other non-physicians often do as good of a job as physicians with the care they deliver. In the report
analysis, Quality of care provided by mid-level health workers: systematic review and meta-analysis, 53 studies,
mostly from high-income countries and conducted at tertiary care facilities, were identified. In general, there was no
difference between the effectiveness of care provided by mid-level health workers in the areas of maternal and child
health and communicable and noncommunicable diseases and that provided by higher level health workers.
However, the rates of episiotomy and analgesia use were significantly lower in women giving birth who received care
from midwives alone than in those who received care from doctors working in teams with midwives, and women were
significantly more satisfied with care from midwives. The search also identified six observational studies, all from
Africa, that compared care from clinical officers, surgical technicians or non-physician clinicians with care from
doctors. Outcomes were generally similar. The report conclusion found no difference between the effectiveness of
care provided by mid-level health workers and that provided by higher level health workers. The researchers
however, recognize a need for additional studies.
NCSBN debuts Substance Use Disorder in Nursing video
The National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN) has launched the Substance Use Disorder in Nursing
video to help nurse managers and nurses identify the warning signs of substance use disorder (SUD), and to provide
guidelines for prevention, education and intervention. The organization says that the chronic and complex disease of
SUD is an issue of importance to U.S. boards of nursing because of the potential harm to patient welfare. It is vital
that nurses and nurse managers understand their ethical obligations and legal imperatives associated with reporting
a nurse with SUD. Early recognition, reporting and intervention are keys to successful treatment. The goal of
returning the nurse to practice can only be accomplished when it is safe to do so. Using a potential real-world case,
the video plays out a scenario that walks viewers through the indicators that may signal that a nurse has a substance
use problem. The video emphasizes that supportive and educated supervisors and colleagues can ensure that
nurses with this disease can be identified quickly and receive the help they need. Prevention-focused posters for
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health care facilitates, in addition to brochures about SUD, will be available in the coming months, free of charge from
www.ncsbn.org. (NCSBN, press release, 11/11/13)
ECRI Institute releases 2014 Top 10 Health Technology Hazards list
The ECRI Institute, an independent nonprofit that researches the best approaches to improving patient care, released
its list of the 2014 Top 10 Health Technology Hazards. They include, in order: alarm hazards; infusion pump
medication errors; CT radiation exposure in pediatric patients; data integrity failures in EHRs and other health IT
systems; occupational radiation hazards in hybrid operating rooms; inadequate reprocessing of endoscopes and
surgical instruments; neglecting change management for networked devices and systems; risks to pediatric patients
from "adult" technologies; robotic surgery complications due to insufficient training; and retained devices and
unretrieved fragments. ECRI reports that clinical alarm hazards remain at the top of the list due to their prevalence,
their potential to result in serious patient harm and the increased attention they will receive from the Joint
Commission in the coming year. To develop the annual list, ECRI Institute and ECRI Institute PSO engineers,
scientists, nurses, physicians and patient safety analysts draw on the resources of the institute's 45-year history, as
well as their own expertise and insight gained through analyzing health care technologies. "Technology safety can
often be overlooked," says James P. Keller, Jr., vice president, health technology evaluation and safety, ECRI
Institute. "Based on our experience, there are serious safety problems that need to be addressed. ECRI Institute
recommends that hospitals use our list as a guide to help prioritize their technology-related safety initiatives." (ECRI,
news release, 11/4/13)
New Joint Commission toolkit aims to decrease central line-associated bloodstream infections
A new toolkit, Preventing Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infections–Useful Tools, An International Perspective,
is now available from The Joint Commission. The toolkit is expected to help health care organizations implement
practices to reduce these preventable infections that threaten lives and increase health care costs. The toolkit is
paired with a 2012 monograph to provide current information and guidance on practices and technology to assist
health care organizations in preventing central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSIs). Recent studies
show that more than 23,000 U.S. patients develop CLABSIs annually. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) has estimated that the annual cost of CLABSIs is more than $1 billion, with an estimated cost per
patient of more than $16,000. The toolkit and monograph are designed for health care personnel who insert and care
for central venous catheters and those who are responsible for the prevention of infections in all health care settings.
(The Joint Commission, press release, 11/20/13)
Nurses continue to top Gallup ethics and honesty poll
In a recent Gallup poll, Americans again this year rated nursing as the most honest and ethical profession. The poll
shows that 82 percent of U.S. adults rate the honesty and ethical standards of nurses as either "high" or "very high."
The nursing profession has topped Gallup's honesty and ethics profession ratings since the firm began polling
Americans about it in 1999, with the one-time, 9/11-related firefighter profession ranking highest in 2001. Several
healing professions ranked in the top five. Nurses are followed this year by pharmacists (70%), grade school teachers
(70%), doctors (69%), military officers (69%), and police officers (54%). (WebProNews story, 12/16/13)
AHA report identifies strategies for managing an intergenerational workforce
A report released from the AHA Committee on Performance Improvement provides hospital leaders with strategies
for managing an intergenerational workforce to help achieve the triple aim of better care, better health and lower
costs. "Each generation brings a different set of values, beliefs and expectations to the workplace, from the
traditionalists (born before 1945), baby boomers (born 1946 to 1964), Generation X (born 1965 to 1980) to the
millennials (born after 1980)," the report notes. "Leaders need to develop strategies to engage these different groups
simultaneously to achieve optimal clinical outcomes and patient experience." The strategies found in the report are
intended to help hospital leaders build an organizational culture that develops and nurtures employees of all ages and
support the AHA's Hospitals in Pursuit of Excellence initiative. AONE was represented on the committee by Pamela
T. Rudisill, DNP, RN, vice president and chief nurse executive, Health Management Associates, Inc., Mooresville,
NC. (AHA News Now, 1/15/14)
HHS releases SAFER Guides, part of Health IT Safety Plan
A new set of guides and interactive tools to help health care providers more safely use electronic health information
technology products, such as electronic health records (EHRs), are available at www.HealthIT.gov. The Office of the
National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) at HHS this week released the Safety Assurance
Factors for EHR Resilience (SAFER) Guides. These guides are a suite of tools that include checklists and
recommended practices designed to help health care providers and the organizations that support them. The release
of the SAFER Guides marks an important milestone in the implementation of the HHS Health IT Patient Safety Action
and Surveillance Plan, which was issued in July 2013. "A basic premise of the Health IT Safety Plan is that all
stakeholders have a shared responsibility to make sure that health IT is safely implemented and that it is used to
improve patient safety and care," said Jacob Reider, M.D., chief medical officer at ONC. "The SAFER Guides
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combine the latest applied knowledge of health IT safety with practical tools that will help providers—working closely
with EHR developers, diagnostic service providers, and others—effectively assess and optimize the safety and safe
use of EHR technology within their organizations." (HHS news release, 1/15/14)
Fatigue study author calls for nap breaks and shorter shifts
The lead author of a study on inadequate sleep among nurses called for management to encourage strategic napping
and shorter shifts, according to a HealthLeaders Media story. Lead author Linda D. Scott, RN, PhD, NEA-BC, FAAN,
is an associate dean for academic affairs and an associate professor, College of Nursing, University of Illinois at
Chicago. Her study, in the January issue of the American Journal of Critical Care, found that nurses impaired by
fatigue and an inability to recover between shifts are more likely than well-rested nurses to report "decision regret."
Decision regret is a negative cognitive emotion that occurs when an actual outcome differs from the desired or
expected outcome. Entitled "Association of Sleep and Fatigue With Decision Regret Among Critical Care Nurses," the
study included a survey of 605 critical care nurses, and 29 percent of them reported having experienced decision
regret. Health care employers should implement scheduling models that maximize management of fatigue, states a
news release on the study from The American Association of Critical-Care Nurses. "Proactive intervention is required
to ensure that critical care nurses are fit for duty and can make decisions that are critical for patients' safety," said
Scott in the news release.
RWJF releases nurse training tools to help critically ill patient who cannot speak
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) has announced the release of new tools for nurses who care for
critically ill patients. Each year, more than 800,000 critically ill patients are unable to speak because they are
ventilated or using artificial airways. That inability to communicate can lead to anxiety, frustration, and potentially
panic, putting those patients at greater risk for adverse events. A research team funded by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation's (RWJF) Interdisciplinary Nursing Quality Research Initiative (INQRI) developed and tested a program
including web-based communications training for nurses, resources to use with patients and bedside teaching rounds
provided by a speech pathologist called Study of Patient-Nurse Effectiveness with Assisted Communication
Strategies (SPEACS-2). The program improves nurses' knowledge of, and satisfaction with, communicating with
mechanically ventilated patients. The SPEACS-2 communications training program is available online. It consists of
tools, resources, and six ten-minute interactive learning modules, (RWJF news release, 1/23/14)

District News
Unsure of your SDONE district?
See the map below.

District 1 meet January 2nd, 2014 from 1230-1430
at Buffalo Wild Wings. The meeting was well
attended. This was a wonderful opportunity to
network after the holidays and have a gift
exchange. The education topic was offered by Beth
Cavanaugh and covered the Leadership Secrets of
Santa Claus. Much discussion ensued regarding:
1. Building a wonderful workshop
2. Choosing your reindeer wisely
3. Making a list and checking it twice
4. Listening to the elves
5. Getting beyond the red wagons

District 3 met November 15, 2013 and
welcomed the following new members:
Laura Harmelink, RN, SDAHO Nurse
Consultant- HEN project, USD SSOM, Sioux
Falls, SD
Michelle Kadoun, RN, Patient Safety
Manager, VA Hospital, Sioux Falls, SD
Congratulations to new SDONE District 3
Board Members:
Connie Schmidt, RN—East River Program
Co-Chair; Sanford USD Medical Center,
Director Child’s Voice
Amy Thiess, RN—Aging Services
Committee; Sanford Health Network,
Director Patient Services
Joni
Vaughn,
RN—SDONE
Website
Development; Sanford USD Medical Center,
Special Projects Coordinator
Thank-you to Wendy Mead, RN SDAHO
Nurse Consultant/Educator previous Aging
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6. Sharing the milk and cookies
7. Finding out who’s naughty and nice
8. Being good for goodness sake
CLOSING THOUGHTS
You see, it’s not easy being a leader. Your job
comes with many challenges and responsibilities, as
you well know. But it is an important and
necessary job and it can be a rewarding one- if you
do it right. Helping you do that is precisely what
“The Leadership Secrets of Santa Claus” is all about.

Services Committee SDONE representative
Thank-you to Tammy Hillestad, RN, Chief
Nursing Officer, Brookings Health System
previous SDONE Web Development
SDONE Website Update provided by Joni
Vaughn—look for exciting updates to the
website early in 2014. Joni will keep us
posted as changes occur.
Presentation: Sanford USD Medical Center –
Center for Health and Well Being--pursuit of
Healthy Lifestyles and Caring for Self--a
cooking demonstration with lunch and
healthy cooking ideas for the upcoming
holiday seasons with: Kristin Laberis,
Culinary Skills/Lifestyle Instructor and
Margaret Kuiper, Dietitian.
SDONE District 3—Feb. 14, 2014 meeting:
The next SDONE District 3 meeting is
scheduled for Friday, Feb. 14 at 12:00 p.m.1:30 p.m. at the Avera Prairie Center
Executive Board Room located at 1000 E.
23rd Street, Sioux Falls, SD.
Deb Fischer-Clemens, Sr. VP of Public Policy,
Avera Heath will be our host and will provide
an update on health care issues from the
state and federal levels.

AONE: www.hospitalconnect.com
SDONE: www.sdone.org
SD Center for Nursing Workforce:
www.sdcenterfornursing.org
SD Board of Nursing:
www.state.sd.us/dcr/nursing
The SDONE Newsletter is sent
electronically four times a year. Please
submit articles or information to
Carla Borchardt,
carla.borchardt@avera.org
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SDONE 2014 Goals

Thank You to Outgoing
SDONE Board Members:
 Past President: Nancy
Nelson
 Treasurer: Cathy Dill,
 East River Program
Chair: Cindy Sage
 Aging Services: Wendy
Mead
 District 2 Chair: Jaci
Eberhart
 District 4 Chair: Donna
Brosz

Welcome to New SDONE
Board Members:
 President Elect: Phillip
Boettcher
 Treasurer: Teri Kinghorn
 East River Program
Chair: Connie Schmidt
 Aging Services: Amy
Thiesse
 District 2 Chair: Kirby
Kleffman
 District 4 Chair: Chris
Lippert

Education
 Expand member knowledge of public policy issues
 Participate in the annual Nurses Day at the
Legislature
 Support educational scholarships
 Support SD Action Coalition in data collection of
meeting IOM recommendations
 Create a resource list of suggested topics of
speakers that can be used at speak at District
meetings
Membership
 Continue membership drives at the state and
district levels
 Implement reduced rate of only $25 for first time
SDONE members and students
 Reach out to nurses pursuing advanced degrees in
nursing administration, nursing education and
invite them to become members of SDONE
 Continue renewal notices sent by Treasurer
Web Site Enhancement and Membership
Communication
 Maintain currency of SDONE website
 Update / Enhance SDONE website
 Include SDONE highlights in the newsletter and on
the website, including district and board
information
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2014 SDONE Membership Form
____ New Application
____ Renewal
____ Cancel Membership
____ Address Change

Name_______________________________________________

Date____________________

Work e-mail address:____________________________________________________________
In an effort to reduce mailing expense, you will receive SDONE communication via email (at your workplace). If
you do not have an email address, mailings will be done.
( ) If no changes from last year check here. (No need to complete rest of application.)
Home Address________________________________________

Phone___________________

City/State/Zip_________________________________________

Email___________________

Employing Institution/Agency____________________________

Phone___________________

Employer’s Address____________________________________

Email___________________

City/State/Zip_________________________________________

FAX___________________

Your Title____________________________________________

# Years in Position________

Educational Background

Are you an AONE member?

____Masters
____BS or BSN
____Associate Degree
____Diploma

____Certification_______________
___Other_____________________

____Yes ____No

Name of SDONE member that brought you to the organization:_______________________

Please send completed application form with $50.00 annual dues. If you are a new member and you are joining
after June 30, the dues are $25.00 and will cover the remainder of the calendar year. All dues paid after the fall
convention are for the next calendar year.
Teri Kinghorn, SDONE Treasurer
Rapid City Regional Hospital- PCU
353 Fairmont Boulevard
Rapid City, SD 57701
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY – District: __________ Membership #:__________ Check #: __________
Date:________________
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